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Visit to Armstrong County, Pa., 
I started for the home of my childhood and 

tfouth ou the 3rd of March, and reached my 
festination aafely on the following day. I was 
happy to meet with relatives and friends, and 
especially so to meet with my aged mother 
once more, which will probably be our last 
meeting on this side of the Jordan. I was in 
the Cowenshannoc congregation a little over 
three weeks. The ministers in this congrega- 
tion are brethren J. B. Wampler and Robert 
Whitacre. We had meetings in what is 
known as the Peters school house, and in the 
Cowenshannoc church. On the 15th we had 
a very pleasant council meeting at the latter 
Slace. Our indefatigable co-laborer, elder P. 

. Brown, was with us, and did good service. 
He has, no doubt, mentioned this meeting in 
his report, and hence I will only say that broth- 
er Wampler was ordained as an older. I hope 
he may have grace to perform his responsible 
duties acceptably to God. This church pass 
ed the eidercraft ordeal during the winter, as 
was reported by the correspondence of broth- 
er Wampler and elder J. A. Sell. I am very 
happy to report that nearly all the old mem 
brra stand firmly on the Gospel alone , and in 
fact, the elders accomplished nothing in the 
Cowenshannoc church, except through a hid- 
den policy and misrepresentation, and it is 
fondly hoped that the few who were thus dup- 
ed may discover their error and return. I en- 
tertain bright hopes for the future of this 
church. About all we could do during our 
meetings was to encourage the brethren and 
sisters to be faithful. 

After the foregoing general notice, I wish 
to say that on the night of the 19th, I had the 
pleasure of- baptizing sister Mellie Wampler, 
daughter of brother J. B. Wampler. Al- 
though the night was dark and the roads very 
muddy, there was a large congregation. They 
came prepared tor the occasion, as was evi- 
denced by their many lanterns, which made a 
grand display. The solemnity and deep in- 
terest of the congregation was manifested by 
the almost death-like stilness during the ser- 
vices and the administration of the sacred rite. 
I have been present at many a baptismal 
scene but I think I never before witnessed 
such a quiet, attentive, and solemn audience ; 
and it was all the more striking because near- 
ly all were young people. I hope that many 
of that respectful audience may soon follow 
sister Mellie's good example. 

.On the 27th I started for home, being ac- 
companied by my brother, A. W. Beer, as far 
as Pittsburg. Many were the reminiscenses 
that crowded memory's domai n during this visit. 
Some of my reflections were pleasant and some 
were sad, but I will not weary the reader with 
an attempt to narrate them. But, oh, how 
indescribably solemn were my feelings as I 
looked for the last time upon the old home- 
stead, by the dim light of a lantern, in the 
stillness of night. I had often left before, 
but with a hope of returning, but this time it 
was different. I could only say in my heart, 
God bless the dear ones I am now leaving ; 
yea, bless us all that we may so live as to meet 
in the ''house not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens." In conclusion, I want to returi> 
my hearty thanks to all for their kindness to 
me during my visit, and for their liberality to 
me and mine. J. W. BEER. 

WadiinytoH C. H., Ohio, April 4. 

From the Field. 
Having some College notes to place into 

agent's hands, I started to Washinton county, 
Md., April 2nd. Arrived atllagerstown same 
evening, and remained with the brethren there 
over Sunday, and preached to them morning 
and evening at the Funkstown church. On 
Monday I went to Waynesboro, where I spent 
the time mostly with brother Gehr and family. 
He is a substantial supporter of Ashland Col- 
lege, to some extent, and he, and wife, and 
brother Hitcshcw are thoroughly indoctrinat- 
ed with the principles of the Brethren church. 
There are a number of others here who arc on 
the side of The Brethren, and who will 
take their stand, I feel confident, just as soon 
as an opportunity is afforded them—I am my- 
self responsible for this assertion, and I am 
not quoting "The Brethren" from the Gospel 
Messenger, either. I next stopped with Dr. E. 
Brallier, of Chambersburg, who is of like faith 
and whom I can recommend as a congenial 
companion to all of our faith, and a man who 
evidently wields a mighty influence among 
the citizens of that place.'.Am only sorry 
that he does not have an organization of en- 
tirely kindred spirits to work with. At Ha- 
gerstown I appointed brother Ben j. Emmert 
as agent for the College, who will distrib- 
ute college literature, tie., and who will receive 
dues on College papers. 

Next finds me with brother H. S. Neikirk 
who is a liberal supporter of Ashland College, 
and in the Manor congregation. 

I there learned that said congregation over 
which Elder David Long presides, had voted 
to reject "revised minutes," or voted against 

adoption, which is substantially the same. 
Brother David is said to have preceded the 
vote in saying he would "vote against the 
adoption." They—some of them, at least— 
thought and said they could "vote intelligent- 
ly without having them read, because they 
were opposed to all the creeds and traditions 
of men." The vote is said to have been unan- 
imous—none voting to adopt. 

From Manor congregation, Md., I came to 
the valley of Virginia, to Harrisonburg, just 
"in time to be too late" to hear brother Bash- 
or's lecture on Temperance. What success I 
shall meet with in this my second trip to Vir- 
ginia I do not know. Will have more to s*y 
in the future. One thing I do know, the cause 
of the Brethren here is prospering gloriously, 
notwithstanding they say all kind of things 
(except good) about it. The latest is that 
three churches in the East—the nearest my 
informer can-give: "It must be the Philadel- 
phia, Green Tree and Coventry" churches— 
have abandoned the order of Feet washing. 
Brother Price, Hetric, Myers, Conner or Kin- 
er can explain. I do not know whether or not 
it comes from the same source as: "Less than 
a half dozen will go Progressive." The last 
quotation is from Gospel Messenger. 

R. Z. KEPLOGLE. 
Harrisonburg, Va., April 11. 

Erery Letter's CoiteiU. 
WARSAW, JBKFBRSON Co., PA. 

The swelling la all gone.   I am as 
well and natural as 1 ever was before I 
was enlarged.   I  am delighted with 
Penma. s. p. SHAKER. 

My son is still improving in health. 
Your Perumi is just the thing for him. 

W. BAU ii, St. Mary's, Pa. 
The Urge Chronic Ulcers, of Bfteen 

months' standing;, are entirely healed. 
The swelling, pain and itching have all 
subsided, the leg is healed, and I am 
perfectly well. Penma is a wonderful 
remedy. W. M. GRIFFITH, 

Ashland, Ky. 
If you desire health and to save mon- 

ey, ask your druggist for Dr.Hartman's 
"Ill's of Life." 

BALTI10IE 6 OHIO I. I. CO. 
NOVEMBER,   la*. 
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Prom Silver Creek Church, Ohio, 
After some hesitation I conclude to write a 

few woixls from this part of God's moral heri- 
it age, that thejbrethren throughout the brother- 
hood will know that we are as ever, alive tot lie 
cause of Christ.   As a small  body of God's 
children we are traveling onward in the light 
of the gospel.    We   feel   much encouraged 
when we think of the  meetings that we have 
had the privilege of attending during the past 
winter.    How   eloquently   the   brethren did 
hold forth the gospel  banner.    Brother K. F. 
Mallott, brother Isaac   Kjlhefner and brother 
J. H. Worst, favored us with their assistance. 
And our people can truly say that they are 
valuable workers, and zealous brethren in the 
cause of Christ.   The way they held forth the 
Gospel was pleasing as  well as beneficial to 
all.   The German Baptist brethren that fav- 
ored us with their presence felt pleased ; they 
could not find fault with the preaching as far 
as thus sayeth the Lord.    We had a good 
time  throughout, which  goes  to  prove that 
our anti German Baptist  principles were not 
broached, and I do not believe they should be 
from pulpit or  press.    As  we all  know the 
more we talk or print about  an old aggrava- 
tion the worse will be the contention.    Christ 
says: "But I say unto you that ye resist not 
evil."    This is enough to confirm the fact we 
should live in jieace as   far as possible.    Ro- 
mans 12:18.    Paul says, "If it be possible, as 
much as lieth within you, live  in  iicace with 
all  men."    According to this  we should, if 
possiMc live in peace with  our German Bap- 
tist brethren, and drop the question of aggra- 
vation.    One says, how can we do this r it is 
impossible.    But I say not.   Farther on in 
the same chapter of Roman's 12, we find the 
following: "Avenge not yourselves, but rath- 
er give place to wrath, for it is written : ven- 
geance is mine, I will repay saith the Lord." 
Therefore let us let the  matter of dissension 
rest in the Almighty hand ; knowing that all 
men's works will be judged by him.    Know- 
ing that it is best for everyone of us to watch 
our daily walk with God, that we may not be 
found   wanting in  that last  day of final ac- 
count, and be  told  to "depart  ye workers of 
iniquity, I know you not." Then my advice is 
be  not  the  offensive-defensive   but  the  in- 
offensive party, and go on in that work of the 
Lord. 

The brethren met in council at the Mount 
Pleasant church, April 5th, 18H4. Every- 
thing passed in peace and love. We decided 
to have a communion meeting in the near fu- 
ture ; but as to the exact time we did not de- 
cide. Will give due notice of the meeting, 
so that all the brethren that wish, can be with 
us. 

Our sister Rachel Collins is lying sick with 
but little hopes of her recovery. 

CYKUH KIMMKL, Clerk. 
Ainyer, Ohio, April 11. 

m i   S3—   ■ m 

If. S. Holsinger; To-day we reorganized 
our Sunday school with good representation. 
Officers: Z. T. Livengood, Superintendent ; 
S. S. Englc, Assistant Superintendent; Ella 
Livengood, Clerk ; C. Miller, assistant; Liz- 
zie Fike, Treasurer; Mary Engle and Lizzie 
Fike, Librarians. E. D. Fike. 

Milledgeville. Ill, April 6. 
— ■  —  ■ a* 

There are those things that are probably 
true. Then there are those that are true. 
The Gospel is one of the latter. There is not 
much use of a minister proving the Gospel 
in oar times, the better thing is to preach truths 
the great truths of the Gospel as if we, indeed, 
knew them to be such, and pray for the Holy 
Spirit to enforce them upon the consciences of 
men. 
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Trains are run  on Central Standard Time,   W 
MiTMiiin.      rinrf Ua ■MfHTfiic. uirM mlnut<*«   be* 
iw<-i>ii Main I.l m Time ea»l ufthc ohlu Rlvrr, 

No. 1 run- dally; ha* B. A O. Palare nl.t-nli.*: 
Car attarhed from Clilraaotu Wi»|.lng.oii, Haiti 
imii'i', I'liiU'li IpiiLi, ami New York, and Indian- 
.ii.ili- in Whcellna; via Columbus. Dining Car 
fAwsafO toWalkerton. This Is a ftulM Iraln from 
Clilcaifo to Nea\ York -no change of cars of any 
claaa. 

No. 6 runsilally from fian<lusky t.. Haltlmor.- 
and New York, on all other Division- ilally except 
Hunil-y, HI if BaU Car froinaTo|cilo dally via Muu- 
roavllfe 

No. I runs dally: has B. A U. Palace Bleeping 
Car altarhrd from Chicago to Kaltlmorv. 

No. 4(M] run-dally from Columbus to Newark; 
aud NOB. B and lr dally •.-arvpt Sunday, between 
Columnu*, Camhrtdge   and MannnVM. 

No. 4run»dally; has B. A D. Palace Hlecpln,* 
Cars attarhed from New York toChlcavo. Dining 
Car from Walkertnn to Chicago, slreplng Car 
from wheeling to IndlaMnpolls, >l» Columbus 
dally. 

No. • runs dally from Baltimore to Handusky and 
Columbus; on Chicago Divisions, dally, except 
Nunday. Has B. A O. Paraee Sleeping < arattaeh- 
ed to Toledo, via Monroevllle aud W. A I.. E. 
Railroad. _ 

No. -.runt.dally: has B. A O. Palare Sleeping 
Car attached from Baltimore to Chicago. 

Trains No», .and -have   a  through   coach  lie- 
Iween Columbus and Sanduiky dallt, and Colum- 
bus and Wheeling dallT. 

I.. M.MII.K.II.T.A,, Baltimore. 
C. K    l.flKD, »■. P. A., Baltimore. 
8. SPF.NCICR, Acting  Hupt.  Trant-Ohlo Dir., 

Chicago. 
W. K.I 

COLLEGE, 
Bltaalad at Ashland, the Connty Mat of 

Aahland county, Ohio. 

ME NEW BHIl'K BI1l.bl\GS, 
OOOD WATBH, AND   PIKE EI.EVATgll CAMru* 

OP TWBVTV4BVBI4 ACgfl,    LuCATlOM CAW 
HOT MB BXCBUJtD 114 TH1 aTATE. 

ArrangamenU an now being mad* for 

next year. Spawlal Inducement- offered to 

teacher*, and thoae preparing to teach. 

Table board, two dollar*   par week, tu- 

ition u low aa any almllar InaUtntlon In 

the land. 

BkjMaea**tw year (40 irn»il In BBBBBSI.' 
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Board aud rooro rent 
Tultlon....__.„. _,.,. 

•117JJU. 

BUHINKHH DEPARTMENT, praeUeal aud 
well anatalned. 

Twenty leaaon* In the *lemenu ocal 
muBlc free. 

A competent teacher   ha* been engaged 
who win give Instruction In IWSTKUMEWTAI. 

and HISHEB VOCAL MDSIO at reasonable 
rate*. 

For farther partlenlar* address, 
H. W. MIIHOR, free.. 

ArlHLANI), OHIO. 

HKI-rEKT. Pa.wngir Agenu (Vilnnibua 

HONEY OF UAlPIIOi 
Wecall It "Honey of Camphor." It Is some* 

llinc- alien "Deacon'* Drops." Wr send It In 
paeksjre* bv mall upon receipt by mall of vi cenU 
or |l. A fifty cent pa4'kage will make one ouart: 
a dollar package will make two quart>>. It Is aa 
ea.lly pn'pared a> a not of coBee. Pull directions 
for preparing and u>ii-g It go with • very parkajrr. 
II i- bandy |o prepare It aud profitable to sell In 
every neighborhood, no fknilly In which there 
areehlldren will da without It.'onre they learn 
the value of It. We have used It In our lam I ly for 
twentv years. It Is pleasant to take iind will re- 
lieve all palm- of the otouiarh and lioweU. It will 
almost Instantlx ei'cva every form of Diarrhea. It 
lath- beat Cough Remedy we know of. and Is a 
Ready Relief In all complaints of tie Brea-t and In 
H■>.(■-.■»■ -- :unl i nt:.i i hal afleetlons generally. It 
I- i MM it bi u* and sleep-prodiietng Mntxlyiie Tor 
Infant* amtrhlldreu. and a eold and cough cure 
for o der people. It Is an excellent aim IVIM- lo- 
lotttm forsniea. Cutaand Bruised. Storeaeeper- 
In *eoini- plaees keep It, but there you pay at the 
rale ot (JI.AO for what we propose to sell you for 
■VI cent- Tllrv -ell von in u I I, I.-.M' I... I f -1 i.-niild 
for double price. Twenty-ive 2 cent Postage 
aMaiaps M III pay lor * V .in i |i.i-k.,i', and adol' 
bill, at our rink b\   letter, i>ays for two   parka 

III pay lor 
ur rink bv   ifnt-i. 

Y'ou will And "Honey of Cam por TTYll 
to W to you In the family a 
when then. I- "No Physician there."   It l» put up 

'Italn 

rkaaes. 
"orten 

t.lUa'l" 

In packets endowed tn small hag with full dlree- 
ttons.and sent by mall at our risk. It II ttOal 
excellent for consumptives, and will cure In some 
eaaes. I irmly belleTelt to be the beat family 
medicine In all the complaints for which we recoin- 
mend It, Including sour stomach, and for saving 
Itoctor BUI", that has ever been discovered. It 
keep* any length of time and Is needed alike In 
..n,,„er.nd winter.   Addve-   (| 

P. B.   Collar Cade MtlNTAMHIS, 
re,hieeil In price.   I      Northumberland co.. PA. 
.< in for II, at our rlih, 
li) mall : oae for 4t eenU In t cent lUnp..[a-M.nl 

E. E. ROBEBTS. r»AWK BA1.DEKHTOW 

Hu-I.vlll.-. I.i.l. 
[Cut shows No. 3 ready to get Into.] 

Wboiaaile Manunv^tuivn of 

Two-Wheeled 
Vehicles, 

The only tlilnir on two wheel* that rtdea a* 
eaty   a* n eat rtt* ve. 

4ws>4»«la   Usar .1   ihe He-I   Hitlrrlsls   asitl 
H-.rrs>sste*l. 

1 < > Hiy I---*. Prleesver* Wo-w* 
Write ion- for Prtcen nnd CnUih-iue. 

US AND   FAMFHLETH, 
FOR SALS BY 

H. R.  HOU41NGER, A CO., ASH LAN I). O 
CnnBervatUm Weighed In the; Blanco and 

Pound Wanting, hy J. H. Worat.   Price 10 
centa each, or 11.00 per doaen. 

Oehoea from the Conflict, by J. H. Worat. 
Price 10 centa, or 11.00 per doaen. 

TheHtenocraphlc rteport of tlie Proceed- 
Ingnof the Committee for the Trial of H. R. 
Holalnger 6, centa each. 

Where In Holalnger.   Price 2centa. 
Progreaalve Principles Defined. Price 2 

cenIt each. 
Voleeof Aeven Thunders, 8. H. Bhahor, 

10 centa per doaen, 
Christian Baptlam, by H. H. Holalnger, 

Reaponaa to a sermon on Hprlnkllng and 
Infant Baptism, price 5cents. 

The Trim BnplUm, historical, by A. I* Uar- 
IHT. price ^ cents. 

The I<ord's Dav. proven by acrlpture nn.l 
history to be the ChrlMlan Habbath.by A. L. 
Uarber, 10 centa per tlosen. 

Debate on Immersion. Outnlcr antlSiiv- 
der.   Price SO ceiila. 

Passover and Lord's Hupper by Elder J. W. 
Beer. 258 pages. Hhould not only be read 
bat carefully studied. Ought to be found 
In even* library.   Klnglecopy by raallHOe. 

The Louisville Dlncuaslon. A debate be- 
tween brother B. H. Rnshor und Elder Wm. 
Dillon on buptlam, feet-washing and the 
I^iniv Siijipcr. Paper covers fit) eta. Bound 
in cloth «5 cents. 

Keep My Commnmltnenta by J. H. Worat. 
2 cents each or 15 cenla per doaen. 

Report of the Ashianu Convention, which 
contains the "Dectarutlon of Principle*!." 
Price 10 cents. 

Gospel Hammer Antl Highway (.rader hy 
H. H.Baahor.   Price50cents. 

Secrets of the Nunnery and Confessional 
Exposed.   S cents. 

Reaultof the Decisions of Annual Meeting 
Of 1882.   5   cents. 

Proc*3edlngH of the Dayton Convention. 
Price 15 centa. 

The Brethren's Annual. 15 cenu, or SLJMI 
per doaen. 

B.«cher. Evolution, Science and the Bible 
Dr. Miller 20c. 

At !'i hahlroth, a poem, by Mrs. E- M, HIg- 
erfooae, price 2 centa. 

Customs and Uaages, by J. H Worst, price 
6 centa. 

Supported and Educated Mlnlatry, by J. H. 
Won<V.M -" 

PE-RU-NA 
^XsVVv purities or saiaeral sub- 
stances art found ia Pei-asm. or for in 
case it will not care or belp _ 

£   r OTISwtMt pound.     It is not I 
-    all   other   saedicinss   cossbiar 
•  laaguags, but it is tr 

, PerunaU," 
1   other kalf dose a   rsa.aoass   known 

profcaalonl 

! Peranaj^.:,Le^',e;:,:rTf * 
I   and   all Lassgr and Ble«irt diseases.    As, 
C   a Cough rtsaady it   has   so run 
O   ti.elr   cures all C«>«ksrln«.    V 

ual; it | 
oss   cannot 

contains no rnor lukt as avarooae, as it conuint _ 
• phine. ti Iwt*>rffsilttesic Fever. 
t" kmtltm aa«i Paver. Bansssl. tgtse. 
,   the infallible remed* is PavMI Sf \.    No 
# matter what your aisaaM la, wliarc loca- 

ted, b«   ynu young or dill, n..il - -<r   fcuialc.   g§ 
go at ours for §■> ■ ■SMs.    Ask your drug    f 
rlst for Dr. Hartman'i pawphlet nri " The 
Ills of  Life," grans,   or    »eml    to   I »r. S    H 
Hartaun A Co., Columbus, Ohio, tor ta«. 

Hold In   A-diliiU'i 
Wlest. 

by O. Pa no MI stsa'l o. U. 

DR. PETER'S 

UTERInKi«"i-if""ii-- 
r. peculiar tuLadtM; hu lw..i 
IIUMI. , „ii!!iiii'.u«!> hy the inul.i- 
•lgae.1 .Inc. 18M. Sasd for par- 
llculara.   AaarsaK 

DK. PITSB FABB"IT. 
,m- 

ROBERTS & BALDER80N 
COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, 
66 a 72 Dock St. Market. 

Philadelphia,'Pa 

—For the Sale of— 

POULTRY,       KOOB, BUTTER, 

POTATOES,     ONIONB,        BEANS, 

HAY, OBA1N, 

AMD ALL KINDS OP   FABM PRODUCK, 
(Except Tobacco.) 

BrtHhrcB, give aa a trial. 

dress. 
co.,r 

ERALbofOOODAEWS 
j free.   A moat vsluabt* paper.   Ad> 
J. Brown, Box a, Ramptoo, Adam* 

I paces, price 6 cents, 
ropy ol each of the »bot _. 
price*, to tui, for only Sa.00. 

f each of the above, amoontlng 

.4*. 
S4.IAI. 
1.111. 

M. 
Sii. 

J«. 
•I .CO. 
11.110. 

One copy 
*t llat price  . 

The Hrcthren'a Hymnody, 
Board Cover*. 

'•       "      Per do*. byKxprex 
•'     "     •'     H 11. 

Cloth Cover. 
•* ■      a     "     « Express. 

M        ••       -       "   Mall. 
Flexible Leather out. 

" " " Per do* by Ex 
"  Mull IIJO. 

PLACARDS: 
"Union Sabbath School," price fi ct*. each. 
"Let all thing* be done decently and In 

ortler,"B oenta each. 
"The Bible 1* oar Galde," 6 cent*. 
"All are Welcome," A cent*. 
"If Ond lie for us who can be against u*,"5e. 
"The use of Tobacco    Prohibited   In   thl* 

house," & c. or 8 for 10 ct*. 
One of each of theJabove alx placard, for 36c. 
BLANK DEEDS: Small alse 5 e„ large 10 e. 
Marriage Certlflcstaa, else tall Inehet, 10c. 

THE      ISITBStll,     BIT! AI.    I 

I.IKF ABM4M IATIBN. 

Insurance for the BBBTHRKn,aafe,per|M'lusl 
reliable, at one-fourth the usual eon; every 
brother who Insure* Is a member of the Aa- 
•orilation, on equal standl ng -no paid agent*, 
exorbitant  salaries,    eta.    Enclose I cent 

I'HIU* Dsruaiv, bAVraia Uo., P.., 
I'lraiM   -iib. I "4 

DB. PKTEB FAHKNBY : 
Hr.a Bsvvass: I s*> Bya.ll . rmalarly 

edacaled w^llc.l man. bin a»v tilth la druse, euBpar.il 
to ray faith la  "TB BMUatrix astaia" la Ilk. a m,4. 
lothaaorU,   "    • BI 
lull with irateful J..y joar 8.oleoucha. for sach a 
coutrlvanc I nave alghMl tbmwan<lei>f ltmw,aad have 
for yaara.x.rclaail my lugaiiuilj tok*rpoth.r ueoul.'. 
fctld, dMthful .ihalatlon. out ut my lungs. Unv.att- 
lai«l parlum and dormllorlea aud church., are subtle 
yet mighty dln.ee hreeaw*. I do *ot .spec! to rasp 
ihe l-i.i-nt of vour dlacov.ry, aa I have *o4 * cat tn 

- ituiat. etaar* 
•ot th*he*t 

Ood^llrected Map 
In thsrlsbl dlrvetlon. I uoahl woner be rVt.r Falimey 
than Oharle. Darwin or Harbart Spaiear. It M diviner 
to hUea th. Invalid world with a Ktetiltnc Baiil<,»Kbe 
than to blast th. lsiawrbility of BllUon. bj daitruviar 
trrtlr faith lo Ood and the Bible Loac II'. Pater 
Fahraev and the Sanloouche.    With be* wUhea, 

' C. B. BAUBAUOB. 

lb. l-nent of IBB <iu*«iv*ry. a. j wn aa 
epar. for aach a Oud^oad, bat I mngratu 
who can *B*B*rBaa the blaaang. If It I. r 
thins posable.U la at IwM a king aud Qod-ll 

1U8T   NOW   healThrtlTproP 

a TB0 aei dlrecllr on ail B. 
B, Mew ill and frlaav, flwmi.aad wflBJ 

Sure anrlblu from a PtaeaA. to . 4-aanr.S 
bar aead oily s lair trial lo oosvert I— 

verbal advertleer aad 
eeaafol Iptrodnetloa. 

PamNilet sent7autlt.aba for i 
nee *»mo«*"a.   aave* calored I4X_ 
«f Iks tVatarr Flaat a* seen In 1_ 

L_SO- sjOllWTfOI 

PATIENTS 

■tamp for particular*. 

SHIM] 
Addr 

A. L-OARBER, 
RBU.VII.LM, OHIO. 

'C Avmax.ee*. 
^_**% ('.rail Tr.de 

-I 


